Agenda
November 12, 2022 Communications Committee Meeting

Present: Board President Dave Meranda, Board Member Emily Mason, Superintendent John Spieser, Jeff Johnson, Paul Daniels, Megan Davidson, Jennie Berkley

I. Approval of October Minutes – Approved

II. Review of Recent Social Media Posts (October 21-November 10)

FACEBOOK
○ Boyd E. Smith outdoor classroom
○ Halloween – “when you meet your Halloween hero”
○ 8th Grade Dia de los Muertos lesson
○ McCormick Kindergarten Halloween parade

INSTAGRAM
○ McCormick Kindergarten Parade
○ Boyd E. Smith outdoor classroom

TWITTER
○ Top Tweet: Homecoming HS Pep Rally

III. Update on Stay Interviews
○ Completed an additional 8 Stay Interviews with additional meetings set through the end of the year
○ Trends continue with colleagues and community being top reasons to stay, as well as support from Administrators.
○ Suggestions include appreciation for rethinking PD and including teachers in decisions, as well as continuing communication opportunities such as the voluntary staff meetings with the Superintendent.

IV. Questions/Comments